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6CSPES A McCLWTOCK Proprietors.

JOSKPII UflXDANI has beta ap- -

pointed postmaster at Florence.

Jitxie Bei-kok- elected to congress
from Colorado, is ua avowed spiriu
ualist.

The majority of the republican
candidate for secretary of state in Iowa
was 8,:JG2.

A rosTOFFK K lias been
at Date Crock, in tliis territory. Hen-

ry Adams is appointed as postmaster.

TliK wires being down between this
city and ism Die.iro, Ca!., we arc com-

pelled to go to press without ouru-;ua- l
telegraphic dispatches.

The cabinet has decided that the
United States government can take
no steps in Soma Carolina while her
judioial processes are not resisted.

Oi"R new job printing material will
be here during ths next two or tiiree
weeks. Wc propose to have the ti;i-e-

job printing olliec in the territory.

Is another column will bj fo;nd a
table, !riv!R the election returns up
to the hour of troin: to press. It will
seem rather dry reading for some v(
the late candidates.

Jow that the election is over, and
the strife and excitement of politics
are laid aside for nt lcat two years,
we will hereafter endeavor to make
Tns IIeiialo a more readable and
Eewsy paper.

Mast of the Yuma Indians were
employed in the construction of the
Southern pacific railroad across the
California desert last year, and were
found to be good workers. Employ,
ment is to be given them in continu-
ing the road from Yuma eastward.

Owing to the non-arriv- of new
material, which was ordered some
time since from San Francisco, we
are compelled to ptpone the isv.e ol

h semi-weekl- y Herald for a short
time. As soon as our arrangements
can be perfected this paper v. ill be
published twice a week.

AS I3IPOKTAXT HILL,.

TVc Kara from Washington that
early in the next session of congress a
new bill, already prepared, will be
presented, providing for ascertaining
and settling private land claims in
Arizona, New Mexico, Utah, Wyom-

ing, Nevada and Colorado, to facili-
tate the securing of cloudless titles to
lands in the localities named, and by
vhicU incidentally immigration will
be encouraged. The bill named lias
already the approval of the depart-
ment, and will undoubted'y become a
law at an early day. Under the pro-

visions of this bill, the president ap-

points three commissions to investi-
gate claims w ith power to enforce the
attendance of witnesses, to be regu-
lated by the rules of evidence and
practice which govern the United
States courts in the state or territory
where claims are located; the com-
mission to hold its sessions where di-

rected by the commissioner of the
general land office; the United States
marshal of the district within w hich
the land is situated has the power to
appoint deputies to attend the com-
mission and execute all processes.
The next important section provides:
That excepting, in claims heretofore
confirmed 03-

- congress, every person
Claiming lands by virtue of any right
or title derived from the Spanish or
Mexican government shall present
their claims with documentary evi-

dence and testimony of witnesses to
substantiate them, and when thus pre-
sented, due notice of it is to be given
through the local newspapers; to
promptly examine claims and decide j

the validity and extent of their boun-
daries; to tile a transc ript of the de-- :

cision, with all the papers and evi-- j

deuce in the case. with, the clerk of
the United States district court; also
transmit a copy of the same to the atto-

rney-general of the United States;
and such Clings shall operate as an
appeal to said court for the party
against whom the decision shall be
rendered: but if against a private
claimant, it is his duty to file a notice
with the clerk of the court within
three months of his intention to pros-

ecute the appeal ; and if against the
United States, the same is required of
the attorney-genera- l ; either party fail-

ing in this requirement the appeal is
then to be regarded as dismissed.

f.The district court is authorized to
Le.ir, try and determine the rights of
the parties and render judgment;

. upon the application of the defeated
party, a writ of error shall be granted
to the supreme court of the United
StsVei, if applied for wj'hiu one year.
The commission and Courts are re-

quired to be guided in decisions by
the treaty of CUiad.duj.v Hidalgo, oth-
erwise knowu as the Oadsdjii treaty.
The laws, usages and customs of the
government from which the claim i.--

derived and the principke of equity
and the-- deci.-ion-s of the supreme
court of ti.e United Si;ile- - to be fol-

lowed so fur inapplicable. There arc
other provisions requiring a survey of
th' sin-- Jt- -

TIU. KI.SI LT.

The returns of the election, wl.it h
took place in this territory l- -t Tues-

day, come in very siowly. The table,
puhlitlud in another column gives H:c

figures us far as heard from. For dele-

gate it will be seen that Cambell und
Stevens are in "the lead, wilh the
chances in favor of Stevens, w ho is
believed to have received a strong
vote on the Little Colorado, yet tw be
heard from.

The follow'n gentlemen were elect-

ed in this county: Councilman. C H.
Cray; house, j. T. Alsap ar.d .1. 1).

P.umburg; slierit!", U. S. Thomas;
district sittorn.-y- , J. E. Naylor; super-
visors. J. L. Gregg and J. II. Lively;
public administrator, 11. P. Ui!aiiU;
surveyor, W. ISreckcnridgc ; justices
of the peace, K. P. Hil.m Is and. J. P.
IJolan. The oilices of county treasur-
er and recorder arc still in doubt, and
the result cannot he definitely stated
until a full count of the votes is
reached.

The work of extending the South-en- i

Pacific railroad from Fort Yuma
to Maricopa Wells, a distance of 17
miles, was begun at Foci Yuma on
the ot'i inst. and will be pushed for-

ward rapidly. J. St rol. ridge, who
will supi intend the work of construc-
tion, left Sau Francisco for Yutaii on
Tur day last to take charge. It is ex-

pected that 30 miles of the road will
be computed by January, and a rich
agricultural section reached. Early
in t!e Spring the line will have been
laid to Maricopa Wells.

T1IS 31 tilings TtOirtTFR.

Alarming Kpread of Oi Prlnfl-pic- s

ot i sarcy.

San Francisco Cirm'c't'-- . S ilt Lhe
letetr says: The associated pre: g dis-

patch which appeared in this morn-

ing's paper regarding a movement on
the part of the Mormons to sccur the
admission of several territories as
states, has more in it than is supposed
The Mormons litve planted colonies
in Wyoming, Idaho. Arizona ami
New Mexico, and now hold the bal-

ance of power in the two former ter-

ritories, being able to dictate the pol-

icy of their delegates to a creator or
less extent. The New Mexican colo-
ny, though small, received great

through Axtell, and
nK-- l of the converts from the south-
ern slates were sent into that territo-
ry. The deposing of Axtell tempora-
rily thwarted their plans in that di
rection, but their designs on Arizona
are becoming more apparent. Within
the pflt two years at least 1000 Mor-
mons have been colonized in Marico-
pa county, where a movement is now
on foot for the removal of the Capital
from Prescott. Apostle Scow and J
W. Young are in the Arizona settle-
ments for the purpose of engineering
this scheme. With Utah already in
th eir posession, and three other terri-
tories virtually so, it can easily be
seen that a dangerous power is grow,
ing right up in the heart of the Re-

public. Polygamy has too long been
regarded as a joke by the people of
the United States, but the iniquity of
the institution may become more ftp.
parent when they arc brought face to
face with, it, aa they were with slav-er-

There is a mistake in the above as
regards the number of Mormons ia
3faricopa county. Instead of there
being 1000 in the county, the whole
numlier of Mormons will not exceed
130. Ed. Heiiaxd.

Stern rVo:u i'irket lut.
Correspondence jf the IISKAL!.

Picket Post, October 2!), 1873.
The various tribes of friendly (? )

Indians are well represented here ; and
the "wee sma' hours" are rendered
hideous by their frequent potations.
Many of them work quite industrious-
ly; and many i;rc thoroughly armed,

the Apaches.
A saloon of large proportions is now-goin- g

up on the west side of the King
oiliee.

Leaves are still trreea ; no froit to
date.

Mes-r- s '"tone and Reasons' amalga-
mator is now in full operation, run-
ning day and night. They regard the
mill a decided success.

Brown's assay and land offices are
completed.

McMiliciis' new store-roo- is 20 x
30 feet, and will be ready for occu-
pancy in a few days. Other buildings
are going up. Mr. E:npy purchased
the Hamilton ranch and traded the
the same to Mr. Aruett for Picket
Post property.

Xo important '"strikes" have been
made in mining, but mines are devel-
oping in a manner quite satisfactory
to owner. As a mining camp. Pick-
et Po.--t is now considered a success.
Mill s are a!! rutin i'ht and daw

Amove has been made here towaid
a Workiugiiian's Association.

Miils are all ruuaing i!;eht and
day.

A subscription school is iu opera-
tion. Hiss Fern is teacher.

Sabbath school every Sabbath at
10, a. M. Other religious .services
morning ami tvtuitig.

Our liti.ens generally have the ut-

most confidence iii our new governor.
We hope and be lieve that his extt

experience will greatij- - promote
the iti'.t re ts of our raoidly growing
1, liit'i-- y. I: is Imped that the gov--;v- r

Vl'.l - 1 f.s wl'.lt, ;i .istt ,.i..,;i.
HIT'l

.1III- - MATTERS.

J'.neouraE'ir.p: IJrports from Arl-- .
zona 3Iiuci

Says the Tucson Citizen : We hare
frequently heard reports of gold hav.
ing been found in the Dos Culiczas
mountains, both in ledges and placers,
but with one exception we believe
these discoveries have not prored
profitable. Thij exception is the
quarti gold mine now owned and
worked by Messrs. Casy &. McGralcr,
and which, according to our present
information, is an exceedingly valu-

able proiHTty. This ledge is said to
lie fnu ten to twelve feet iu w idth,
and the ore averages jlOO per ton at
le:ksl the owner have obtained this
result from working the rock iu ar.:s-!rs- .

Yoati rday we saw at 1. Zeckeu-dorf- s

store thirty-si- x ounces of bul-

lion from this mine, which has an ex-

ceedingly tempting link. The shaft
is now dnvu twenty. five feet and the
ue is Improving a'l the tixe.

; lrxi. ihe l- - .me paper-w- e learn that
the Ariva district is becoming a lit-

tle excited over the mines. The man-
agers cf the mining eompanit s
are pushing the development of their
respective property us rapidly a the
situatiou wii! allow. This aur.irs
wt 11 fi.r our future, especially as sev-

eral tine have been uncov-

ered within the last ten days. The
CYrro Color .d;) shaft has liven pump-
ed out, and rich ore struck in the bot-

tom, also 1:1 the lower levels. The
mailt shaft of Consolidated Arizona
was down sixty-fiv- e feet, a-- .d bottom
in g.xid ore. Two shifts were sink-

ing, and Mr. llolden- bad nbout ten
tous of selected ore corded on the
dump, which will average over $:(0
per ton. The damp lf is worth at
least n.OOO. The Arivaca Mill com-

pany are pushing the mi!' work along.
If they meet with no backs-i- s, the
mill will lie ia operi.liou hy the lust
of December next. Then our bullion
ah it 'merits v. Ill prove the richness of
the of the district.

The CitiZ'U also says that Mr. A.

W. Siowe, a good miner and assayer,
who formerly lived iu ti.e Aravaipa

di.-lri-ct and later at McMiilcnville and
now at Tombstone, is in Tucson. lie
cwrjuorutu the many good reports
we Lave heretofore published con-

cerning the district.- Mr. Stowe has
it.si.aj id the ores himself tutd knows
whereof he speaks.

The Arivaca Miliing company has
a force of twenty-liv- e men employed
on the miil, and are pushing the con-

struction a fast as the necessary ma-

terial can be obtained for doing the
work in a substantial manner.

The Contention mine is down 113

feet. The ore is continuous, strong
and rich, as may lie judged when we
state upou the testimonyof old miners
and others that ore to the value of
over $70,000 wits taken from the
shaft, and the drift cut from the north
end of the shaft is in beautiful ore
four feet in width and widening con-taut- h

from which over $10,00il has
been taken to date.

Says the Prescott .Miner of the 2d
inst: It is pretty certain that work
will "be commenced at an early day
on the Senator mine. Machinery of
the most modern style will be pur-
chased in San Francisco, and put up
on the mine for the facilitating of
running tunnels, Sinking shafts, etc.,
and should the mine prove to hold its
width and richness at a depth of 500

feet, equal to that which it now has at
a depth of 200 feet, the Senator will
have that attention given it 'which
good mines generally receive that p.ij-larg-

e

dividends. The Senator has
now in sight a great deal of ore worth
$23 per ton.

A new ten stamp mill, built in Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, is now on the way to
the Tombstone district, being forward-i- d

frcm the end of the railroad iu
Colorado. The stamps ar--: (530 His
weight each, with the full comple-
ment of pans, settlers, The r

is a sH inch Leffel turbine wheel.
The miil will have a capacity for
working forty tons of ore daily.

Mr. Duryea proposes to start up the
Darya miil. provided his S.:;i Fran-

cisco supporters concur. He will put
milling rstes down to ?25 per ton.
The MeMilicn company and numer-
ous miiiers will aid him in hi:; efforts
to keep the mill in steady wcik. Its
capacity, by the addition of a settler,
will be about five tons per 24 hours.

TliK Albuquerque 7ir(", ;rsr.ys: Mr.
W. 1L Moiley, of the Kansas, Colora-
do and Xe'.v Mexico railroad, informs
us that the contract spoken of by the
Si. Louis Jiyib'i'-in- i as being com-

pleted between the Kansas, Colorado
and New Mexico railway compar-
and Uuiiiiiigloii & Co., of the South-
ern Pacific, has no existence as yet.

j nor can any conclusion be reached on
that subject until such time as Mr
Morlcy makes his report of the e

he has just completed of
the country ljins between Albuquer-
que and Fort Yuma. Southern ex-

changes rvport active preparations
being made by the Southern Pacific j

j company to push their load forward
towards Tucson, and fnis nt the rate
of a mile a day, but it seems improb-- !

able that Tuc.-o-i: is an objective point

j
when thai road is seeking an outlet
by connection wilh the Kansas, Colo-- ,

rado V.v Mcxieo line tit AHmq'icr-- '

que. Tue.-oi- : appears to be tco far
j.-- , ,

tHOlI YI"3:.t.

FKKIoUr AUUIVALP.

Yv.ma, Nov. S. The following
freight has arrived during the week:

Phcaix II. vt M., 1 ; A. G., 1 ; A. S
1 ; U. E. L., (5; E. I. S: Co., 77 j M. &

Co., IS; W. II., 38:
Prescott C. P. IL, 11 ; T. C. C, 3 :

L. 11., i); 1 & C, 12; 15. & K., 22.
JIAILUOU NtWS.

About thirty men constitute the
working force at present. They are
engaged iu cutting brush, and other-

wise clearing the way for the army of
grailers w ho are to follow.

Col ilea Mi&r Mining Company.
Cave Cheek:. A. T. )

Oct. 2:id, 1S78. )"

Jos. W. Morgan Es 1., Secretary
GoMou Star Mining San

Francisco Sir: I herewith stibiuit
my report of the situation of the af-

fairs of the company to (lite. Il.e
new mill startol t -- ila', a:t;l is
in every sense of th ; word 1 per-

fect success, it running off like an
oi l mill, there not being the slight-
est break or strip igo. Tno m ichin-tr- y

is simply perfect. I shall run
t'i!iO:-ro.- r to thoroughly test every-

thing, and en the next day com-

mence on qututz. I have al.or.t

1500 ton of very choice ore oa the
dumps, atil a:n getting out ab.iul 20
tons por d iy. being thj ftd! capaci-
ty of tlic mill. The wagon road
from the mine to the mill will be com-

pleted ami is in every re- -

epect a first class read. The cost of
construction will approximate $3000
but the ore ean be dehverd at ttie
mill for 50a per to;i by it. I have
conVi lerel it wise economy to build
it. Have entered itdo a contract
with A. 13. Sorrels to deliver all the
quirtz the mill requires for six
mouths at the ratj of 50i per ton.
I would recomen 1 the Company pur
chase their owu tca-.- for this work.
One ten-mu- tcim will easily haul
20 tons per day at a cost of 37ic
per ton. I have entered into a con

tract for six mouths' supply of
wood at $3.00 per cord. I would
also recommend the company pur- -

coase their own team for hauling
wo. id, ns a considerable paving can
be made there. I have erected suit
able buildings for office, store, mess
room, ete., and will com
mence the erection of a building for
the as3ay office, men's quarters, etc.
By repeated and coastant propect-in- g

of the ore on the dumps, I am
confident it will mill at least $40 per
ton, and I see no reason why the
company cannot declare a dividend
of :25c per share on the. first month's
run. The outlook is certainly of a
most flattering character. The mine

never looked so well as now, and I
am daily taking out some astonish-
ingly rich ore, samples of which I
have forwarded to your office.

Very Respectfully yours, etc.,
W. B. Hellint.s.

Suprintcndcnt
o

F. L. Stewakt, a lead ing Pennsyl-
vania- chemist, has recently made a
remarkable discovery bj-- w hich sugar
can be made from Indian corn and
sorghum at a slight expense. The
"Republican Newspaper Company,"
at Washington, la.-- month, issued a
biHik of one hundred pages, which
gives a careful history of corn and
sorghum as sugar-plant- with a de-

scription of machinery and process of
manufacturing. The discovery en-

ables the farmer to undertake the
manufacture of sugar from Lis own
cornstalks without the vast expendi-
ture necessary in the production of

from sugar cane. The process
is said to be so simple as to enable
any fanner to apply it.

rETTl"-- Xil:.m:il lie,:,'. t was award-i- t

o liratltey &. Itu1.ftua. ttie best s

ia the I'niteil .States, uud tlo Ylvuua
Mixl.kl fur the Wt :o tl.u wurM.

4.K.I Munrpmiery Street. San Franci-c- o

N ::V A OVKUTISICM ENTS.

Xoticc is licreby given

that the Comity and Ter-

ritorial Taxes arc now clue,

and will become Delin-

quent if not paid before

the 10th day of December,

1S78.

Goo. E, IVSowry,
Collect-- !'

XliW ADVERTISEMENTS.

flasonic Notice.

tiikhe will n;: a meetiso op

FUESIX
KASOrIC ASSOCIATION

At th" Srhivjl n". in Phnix, on Sa nrduv.

Therc iirw muttm if ioipjrtarico (o proson.
bftn th Aan.it iti.n.

KUANCIS A. SHAW, Prrtidtat.
I. U. COX, .srrtnirr

Fast Fraigh! Line
BETWEEN

Phcnix and Yuma

Packages Delivered in Sev-
en Davs.

of rhQui that li fi:is fs';iT'!-lM'- I a f:ut freight
'ixiii liwfi-- tl'i ri'y ami Vti;ia, litaliii.ff the
r.'iimi trip m Itnirtn 'ny. l';isiiMipT Wl II
a!-- taken t rit:iiin ;llf jriips.

The nxt wiwa will uvo htrc on thp
insf. it f 3 It

a n
v 5 r

H . EDWARDS
H:ivi:i arrive;! frm L( Antf!--- ' with a Iue

una wfii tirK ui

GENERAL

3 psrhnsisiliqp !
ttti iiU iiU i

iVi"l n.n in n ilv in tio ltuPilinir lately
o ru,.:-.-- l lv- - Ali.TX ii.iii. next to the L'he iix
fiuiirii-- Mill.

Having V.f.'l l)i?inon oTfiri:ir,i in Thtii.T,
my n'o-'l- h vith a thriugu
k:u;, levio t'.'.c wauls uTTnU co.ninuiilTy.

Ca!l an.l I'jramn j;ootls rml prices lrfoie

f " h i." U 11 J i Tl Si li ti.

--THE-

Leading; Hotel !

OP SAX FRANCISCO.

Afl thm most Rpp'!n trl hotel In the
wurM. over l.fiiKi.OfiO bavirjf been xpi-ni-

ny .nr. nu;urin in ita ciit ruction nml turnifh
inir. Ht.vlMiar'T Army Rnti Navy. Sjcinl
Ai'ftur.nuitlatioTi for Fatniiin th1" Urif I'ar- -

. i nt.'( t lie fame ttn at nthr fimt-ela-

J t ht fny. Swial contractu will
be ma to for irinanut iMianler

The Imtcl tai b arnl rarrii-jfu- i in waitinsr at
an ami ruiltvn uep.tr. Rimhiia can be
reserved boMre urrival hr

Jt ills' A. KlL'S. I.H8MJ.
Pormtrly proprietor of tlie (iraud la.riii.

n3

LEE SING'S

Nev Bakery Establishment.

Nice Ties and Cakes.

Eat ofMonilmn's str.lilc.

Uniisd Siatss Drevvery.

0:jc IF Seek Soitli cf ronilionV

IIavinr reoivrd an entir now outfit for a
complete brewery, wt an- prfpurfti to lurnih
SaK'ii ami private f.iiiitiics wilh any quntili-t-

.ie.ir.l wiili thtf vrry t JiliKK, AI--

ami rtiKTKiiut pri-"- that !efy rmptitl.ia,
i: rmri savkls.

reed Yard and Corral.

J. H. C'aiJiiiiirt? h IrfjrIrtor

I would r.'.'pect fully inform th puMie
trem 'rally tliat 1 k:ive ttjvm-- h hrt clas fful
vurj ami sale stable opposite the oili jo ol tbe

flood Caiupinj pround aii"inlne.
1J .1 II l MMINOS

Gv n rrnl I rr M i n i n s om p an y.
i HinX ion ot prinripul pi eof busiiifpa, San

FraiiciHeo. Call torn ia. LM'atitU of irorks,
iilelte district, Ariz ma. Notice ii hereby ffiv

n that at a nt"tinir of the It .ard of l;irei-tors- .

h?,.i nil th day of .Vtlwr, lcS. an ns- -

seiiiifiit, :i, uf Twenty five pr naaw was
lvird ujH.n the fapttul t.K.k of tiie corpora-
tion, payable iaimediU'ly in I nited buitrs
iro!d enia to the Svret-ry- , ut the
fftco of tbe Company. Koiui 10 and No.

'.MO Tine strtrt, .San California.
AiivtitK-- ti'in which tn; anesinent hall

unpaid on the Third day of
IrtS, will b? dflimiirtit. nn.l fcr

lie tt public aucliun; and unW p;;yi'i"n t is
iu.:.'., ii, ;'..ri' will be Fold on Tl' KM A V, tbe
.'tlt day ot li:Ci:.MUKi:; lfTH, to piy tiie

u&fAiuent. togetlu r with cost of ad
vtTtit-inj- und erjvaMJs of male. Hy order of
tiiv- - lli'rd of Iircctort.

TilOS. E. ATKIXSOK, Secretary.
flrniiH- - .o. MO riaa utreet, Uooms W and

U Sau Kraif't-eo- , lt!tit

i;iirt to i'rri! iSors.
Tlo? und rrirnf-- c'w notice that

tli- iu toy bcb.iii, of Th uua J, liryan,
eislinj1. loin Leeti c;incel!cd by me,

and 1 lien by n l;!y all s holdioff claims
air;iin.'t int on contract nimte with paid
' hiiit:t- - .). llrycn t.j prcixrui Uih ::tne to 11. F.
Kirl:!:ii I. at tbe store of !iiual IVraltu, in the
t..vi: of l'hc:ii:c, A. T.. for aefileiuciit and yay
mi uithin thirty duv-- i ;r m th" t'.nv of
Oel..!..T. .IA'IK"i '., !i Y A S .

SOLE

John 1
Wholesale Liquor Dealers.

Washington St., - Phoenix.
Have on liaml a select slock of Old Bourlxm anil Iiyc Vv'hiskies, Bramlics,

Gins, Uwms, Port, Sherry, niul JLulcria "Wiucs. Champjigncs, Clarets,

Saulcrncs, Lkji:i".irs, Bitter, a!Tta5iiing to the

LIQUOR BU8B3SESS.
AVhii-l- i tlicy invite lmyers to call ami examine, and compare prices with

what tliey are paying eUewliero.

OXE P1UCE

In few" clays will and well
stock of

price pnil for al
etc.

1. C.

Oaii '& Gi

CASH

i
Country produce

GOLDBERG

...

a receive a largo

General Merchandise

JTieest
Hides, drain, AVool,

Proprietress.

Orders from the Country solicited and satisfaction
guaranteed. At the one price cash store of

T2n4

American Hotel- -

Mrs. Holly,

Northwest Corner of Washington anil Center streets.

The Only

and

open from G A. M. to 12 P. m. Meals tc any part of
town. Ball suppers, social dinners a Kooius

lilit House Now. No
No bar

Capital Block, Phcnix,

BEST

Lv

The SaU River

Our are sup
with the best to

be in the

i'oiile Attention Paid to clients

i C. S.M.Mif. J'liof'li.

AGENTS.

kinds of

A.

-

Kctsl In Town.

Centrally Located, Beautifully Shaded, Comfort-
ably arranged.

sent
miMing aiul speciality.

ami coinlort,iljli:i antlFuiuituic CHINESE em-

ployed. attached.

Kesiauran

EATING HOUSE

Valley.

Tables always
plied

obtained
Market.

o.

nniHivr.iiYTHisa

STORE.

assorted

PininRrooin

Sornethins Nei

BLAINE,

Our new Boot and Shoe
Man,

ia already in hi new buildinjr, on Mmitornma
atrort, thrr diMrs tumth of the Herald oilic
and Hdbtitiinjr ihe Miinulia iilon, mat injr
thinffs lively in the boot and hoe trade, and
fnun what we wo and hear it it jiut the duc.e
where jvu can gvt

I'irst rl:i-- s Hoots, Shoes nnd Gajtcr?
matlc to onlcr, in the best and

most fashionable style.

Fint ftewed R.wt nnd AniUnttnaffeto order,
Nt.hhv tvirzeil Ititot made to order.
Stylish Mono Boot made to order.
All by first-dp- s workmen.
He also constantly keim on hand a fto&

rnncut ii hin own make uf bHt, jo ibiU
yua can be fitted out wilh a nobby jtar if

at a moment's notice.
iii'i'airiiii- - ueutlv and done.

Nil


